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A P~L ar Oa.-The Jonesborough.

Expressaysa :
We learn that a fearful disease has

made its appearance in Carter county
STenn. Thle symptons of the disease

are imilar-to those of congestive .fe-
ver on cold plague.. In a few hours
it#i victim is dead. Last Monday

. morning there were four corpses in
one house. In the last ten days 20
or 30 have fallen. before it,. and we i
learned, while at Elizabethton this
week, that itwas still on the increase.

THE FaINCH MINISTEBS IN RIGH-

pDD.-.The Examiner,.of the 18th

W' e learn that Count Henri Mer-
rierhad an interview with Mr. Ben-
jamini~yesterday, and that for two
hours Mr. Benjamin spoke French
with the utmost fluency. The ob-
jects of the French Minister's 'isit
have not definitely transpired;, but it
is said th•t outside ofhisoffici$l com-
munications he has expressed great
inteiest to ascertain what commnercial
treaties the Coniederate government
was disposed to. meak with France..

SOn *Stu re wasa heavy rain,
accompanied byy hail. The flashes

of lightning, .agd peals of thunder
were* terrifc.. Webjudge that there
Smust have be~u some damage done.

The steamierMoro, arrived on'Sun
day from Alexandria, and the Quar-
rier, on Monday. -

'Thoe rivr comihies to rise at this
place. The wj n (Texas.) News
reports thie byou wfiling slowly, and
says the stdrk. of sugar and molasses,.
received thereis ample fog: twelve or
eighteen mopths. •-

A. 'Buhlow, tieut. of Engineers,
Ca. A .wilI carry Any letter to the
ar ijy at cdirfnth and 'drt' illow,--

, Jtleaves Iii Wednesda y morning
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are being rmoni betwehyi -
roe and Vicksburg, we learn, to car.
ry tIhe nmail through, in a few. days;
asit is the ears cannot ruin•,oh ae-
&nt ntof'* water whii'ch OVei5'fw
the track to such a height as to put,
out the fire in the engine. We ex-
pect very itmportant news. from dif-
ferent Pectiods of the Confederacy.

Passengers report. a fight at Cor-
inth in which the Confederates again
routed the enemy. The report from
Virginia is that a fight took place on
the Peninsula, in which the Feder-
als under command of McClellan,
were defeated. Savannah is report-
ed to be in possession of the Feder-
als.

The latest rumor from New Or-
leans is, that Gen. Lovell, left the
city in possession of 'the English and
French consuls, who demanded thir-
ty days time before a surrender, and
stated that if this demand was not
acceded to, it would be considered
a declaration of war against the
Powers they represent.

Not a single Federal was to be
seen ashore, and anchoreded imme-
diately, opposite the city was an
Englsh and a French ivesseL This
is the substanuc of the various re-
ports, neither of which we feel dis-
posed to vouch for as correct. Con-
cerning Governor Moore, some say
he will establish himself at Monroe,
others, say at Mt. Lebanon er Slreve-
port, and at the same time he is re-
ported to he at Delhi. Very conflict-
ing, isn't it.

Conmmittee of Safety.

At a meeting of the Commitee of
Safety on April 30, 1862, present-
Reuben White, V. H. Jones, Walter
Cates:

On motion of V. H. Jones, see-
onded by R. White, it is agreed that
Roland Jones, at his own request,
be excused from service at the pres-
ent on this committee from prudenr-
tial motives.

1st. Resolved, That the committee
for the blockading of Red Rliver be
authorised to make such purchases
and the chartering, of steamboats
and hands as they think necessary
and they be authorized to draw on
the Police Jury for the payment of
the same.

2nd. Resolved, That the South-
Western Ncwspapo•s, puhlisAhed in
Shreveport,. is considered u•imound
generally on the cause of the diuth,
and that it has published a libel on
the action of the meeting of the pub-
lic held at the Court House ol the
29th inst., in saying. that said meet-
ing had ignored the idea of burning
the cotton, and that, a copy of this
resolution be served on the proprie-
tors of said paper as a warning.

3rd. Resolced, That all; persons
having cotton in their poqession, ajd
on which they have charges for ator-
age, labor, or nioney advanced, have
a right to hold a suffticient amnount in
their hands to pay said charges..

REIUBEN WHI.TE,
V. H. JosNs,
WA1idiR CATES.

At 8 meeting of the Committee t
pafiytfer CaBdo Parish, held May
1st, 1862, prsenht-R. White, Char-

Shrevi p rt, • • o -omo• a ithiu
thre t tiwlgqishe it y be, burned

drg store Mori and that
of Ball & )ashiell, which shall be
consi4lbed at ~asufficiEst ~tice ;ot
this , a,. .. , '.'..

2nd. -Reweled, That ].K Pronu
be. appointed Clerk of this CObmmit-
tee and it execu2tive officer, with a
salary of three dollars per day, pay-
able by order of the Police Jury.

3rd. Resolved, That W. B. Stur-
gess be authorized to prepare the
cross-ties on the railroad for the re-
ception of the cotton at the place
now being prepared for its reception.

4th. Resolved, That the Clerk of
this Committee be authorized to have
stricken off one hundred copies of
the first resolution, and that he make
the services therein required and
distribute the balance as far as prae-
ticable.

5th. Reselved, That the Clerk of
this'Committee demand and receive
all the powder,. lead, shot and per-
cussion eaps, now in possession of
the corporate authorities of Shreve-
port or of the merchants of Shreve-
port, and deliver the same to the
Sheriff of Caddo for safe keeping,
who is hereby entrusted to receive
the same; and that the said Clerk
proceed immediately to execute this
order on Monday next.

.WHIIITE, Chairman.
- 2.•:

At a meeting of the members of the
Red River Rangers; W. B1. Denson
was elected Captain. - Scott, 1st
Lieut; Hecos, 2d Lieut, S. W. S.
Culp 3d Lieut.

The French Minister at Richmond.

The people of this Confederacy
have been so throughly disgusted
with diplomacy, and so completely
weaned from delusive expectations
with regard to the conduct of France
and England towards the war, that
they will not attach to the presence
at Richmond of the French Minister
to the United States,. Mr. Mercier,
the importance which it perhaps real-
ly possesses. Certainly a visit in
such circumstances of the Minister
of such a power as France, can notbe
prompted by mere idle curiosity.
Nor is it to be-,supposed that he
would of his own accord take a step
of this kind. We must presume that
he does so at the special instance of
his Government.. Nor is it easy to
understand how he could pay a visit
to the authorities of a Confederation
wlhieh the Government to which he is
accredited regards as insurrectionary
without seriously compromising his
friendlv relations with the latter, un-
less he should come with its privity
and acquiescence. It would be pre-
mature- to speculate about the purpose
ofhis presence in Richmond at this
amment. If he conies to ,ffect any

commercial arrangements with the
Confederacy. his mission involves
the recognition by France ofthe Con-
f.deracy as a de facto national exist-
ence. This would expose France to
the thrjat of Seward, who proclaimed
to Europe that the Federal Govern-
ment would regard such a recognition
as an sot of war. Perhaps Fiance is
ready to try whether Seward will
swallow aFrench leek trwith as muchhplacritylas he swallowed the English

vegetable'of that ilk.---Delta.

GBJaiCOOOK SHELtLdNG COLON-.

~Z~ ~ax~:gbt
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poniant.Yof"-the Oincinnati GCiasf,
writing fronmOolunabiii, Teae.; iives

was etgaged •repairing the bridge
latelyr destroyed by the rebels atOol-

ubia 'TThe first day they co•mnec-
1. wo~o poun the bridge; -~pst of

citiaz4nh ehiaoo'id t0 st*{ t Ariver ton
the oppopite.side, and hiding tm-
selves, would fire upon h meW at
work. Gen. McCook sent word to
them that if his men were again fired
upon, he would immediately com-
mence shelling the town,

On thotnext morning,shortly after
the mmenccomnieed work, they were
again fired upon. Gen. McCook on
being advised of the fact, immediate-
ly recalled all, the workmen from the
bridge, and bedered the artillery to
fall back into position, when he com-
menced to shell the town, which was
continued for twoor three hours with-
out intermission, batteoing down their
dwellings, and creating quite a din
clatter about their ears. Concluding
that they were then taught a lesson,
he ordered the firing to cease, and
again sent the workmen to the bridge
since which time they have not been
molested in their labors.

ORGIES AND OU'rIAGES OF THE

E•NuEy.-Tbhe deviltries of our inva-
ders when among women and children
and none of our soldiers nigh to give
them a fight, are well illustrated in
the following, from the Fredericks-
burg News. Referring to the pres-
ence of the enemy in Stafford county
Va., the News says:.

'The courthouse was invaded by
the enemy on. Thursday. Two full
regimenlts of infantry and one of cav-
alry, after driving in our pickets,
reached there about half past 4 P, Si.,
from Aquia Creek. W'hey broke into
the clerk's office and scattered the
books and papers knee deep on the
floor. It is said that Sickles was
drunk, and that among other excess-
es,. they dressed themselves in night
caps and gowns, taken from private
houses, and danced through 'the
streets.

From the Messrs. Conway, Morgan
and Schooler they took all clothing
of all sorts, money and plate; tore up
It. Conway's bonds before his face,
poured ink and wine on the carpet,
and broke the furniture. One negro,
anued and in uniform, searched the
house, even up stairs, saying he was
looking for concealed officers. Drunk-
en Zouaves danced about oli Mr.
Conway's house, but were ordered off
by their chaplain, who sang Dixie to
the negroes in the presence of the la-
dies. They stole two horses, and
threatened to cut old Morgan "to
pieces, and make hreastwork9 of his
d--d old rebel heart." In a word,
these vile and filthy invaders literal-
ly sacked and destroyed the village,
except the houses.

They said they were exasperated
by the Texas Rangers killing eight
of them on their march. They left
about 9 o'clock at night. (

Fight with the nladians.

The East Texas Times, says:
From B. Boggees Esq., we get the

particulars oa figh; that took place
between Capts. Boggess's & Berry'e
companies and a party of Indians on
the &Si Sabs river in San Sabacoun-
ty on the 9ti nit.

Itpappears that the party of [ndi-
ans ldad bei int the settememt

#~e di.c68~p erdi and i.~qi

ri.by$ipet ~cibm al- D~

sharp little o•(l*ttl; whiol
resulted in c0 four Inz

aT M~tat ~ A2Q orSO
" b, of the -

Sie . bert ltm' of;apt.
toggess's oempany. Lieut. 'ilmn's
Waa wounded in the face w'ith an t-
row. Bennett who was on it visit t
his"bitther hompanyiy ai•nd' ri`V&d't
just in ti•id to take a hand in :thl.
figt. .He says the boys all acted
well. Lt. -Brmmly was fortunate
enough to got one of the Red-Sins,.
whos, scalp he bring as a trophy of
the campaign.

MISTOOK THE LANDINo.-.A- few
days ago five negroes who had ab-
scor.ded from their master aear Mil-
ton, Fla., while attempting to go on.a.
visit to Fort Pickens safely landed
at a point on the main land which
they mistook for Santa Rosa Island.
TUpon meeting an officer they stated
the fact of their escape, and that they
were seeking the hospitality andpro-
tection of their Northern friends. The
officer, of course,- received them very
courteously, and asked thenm many
questions about our forces at Pensa-
cola and the Navy Yard, the number
of guns and batteries, and the feelings
of the citizens towards the Yankees,
if they had friends among them. etc.,
etc., to which the negroes made the
most correct answers, and presented
the officer with a number of newspa-
pers and a drawing showing the po-
sition of our camps and batteries, the-
the number and calibre of our guarn
mounted,'etc., and asked the oflicer if
he would send them North. He in-
vited them to his camp, and told the,n-
they would be justly treated, and that
a steamer was then ready to sail and.
that they could go aboard that night.-
"T'bey were conducted to a vessel and
put on board, and they left perfectly
elated. But, oh, disappointment!.
Instead of going North, the.y were
landed on the wharf at Pensacola, and
under a gaurd escorted to the city
prison.---4 reenvil le (Ala.) Observer.

A DISSIPAT1 DON KIo ev.-MIrDick-
ens, in All the Year Round, gives a
description of a;:.dissipatod donkey
that he kneow in London, though lie
was not on "speaking terms" with
him:-

1 have known a donkey-by sight
we were not oni -peaking terns-who
lived over on the Surry side of Lon-
don-Bridge, among the fhstnesses of
Ja.b's Island and I)ockhead. It
was the habit of that animal, when
his services were not in immediate
requisition, to go out alone; idling ;I
have muet him, a mile from his placx
of residence, loitering about t he
streets; and the expression of his
countenance at such times was most
degraded. liHe was attached to the
establishment of an elderly lady,
who sold periwinkles, and he used to
stand on Saturday nights with a cart-
fill of these delicacies, outside a gin-
shop, pricking up his ears when a cus-
tomer came to the cart, and too evi -
dently deriving satisfaction from tihe
;knowledge that they got bad measure. I
-_is mistress was sometimes overtak-
en by inebriety. The last time I ever
saw him, (about five years ago,) he
was in circumstances of difliculty
.aused by this falling.. Having been
left alone with the cart of periwinkles-

and fqrgotten, he went offidling. He
prowled among his usual low- haithits-
for some time, gratifying his deprav-
ed taste, until, not taking the Cart in-
to his o~lculations, he endeavored to
turnrtPnianarro* dley-, aniA became,
ireuU.. i.voIvred. _ He was taken in-f

to caitody by the .police, ;qd t~io


